
:SEFORE THE :a.umOAD COM:MISSIO~ OF ~B:E 
S!rA.~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

* * lit 

In the Matter of the AP:p11oat1oD. o:! ) 
OAXtAND. ANTIOCH ,AlgD EA;STE'.EW :RAILWAY ) 
to issue a oertain note. ) 

APplioation Bo. 409£. 

~e8ae R. Steinhart for app11oant. 

EDGlmTOB. Commissioner. 

O:FINION. -_ .... -----
OAKLUD, ANTIOCH Am.> EASTERN RAILWAY aeo author1t,.-

to issue a $~O.OOO 7. per oent note to the California National Bank 

of Saoramento for the purpose ot renewing a not. of a 81mi:Ar 

amotmt. .It asks permission to 1ssue the note for & te:rm. of one 

year or less. 
~he issue ot the note naw outstanding was anthorised 

b,. the Co:cmiss1on in Dee:te1on Number 4:623. dated September i, 1917. 

~he payment of the note :Ls seoured by 86 oakland, Ant10ch and :&&stern 

Railway bonda. The new note 1s to be seom:ed Dl" the same bonda. 

The reoorcL ahow8 tha.t the proceeds :trom the note 'Were 

used ~or the purohase of equipment and the oGllstruot1on of appli-

cant '8 line of railway-
It a.ppears that the granting of this s.pp110 ation 

merely maintains the 5tat~B quo of applioant. 
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I herew1 th e~ubm1t the follow1llg torm of Order. 

o R D E R. 

ANTIOCH.AJD EASTE'£m RAILWAY hav1ng applied to 

the Rail=os.d Comm1ss:Lon for author1 ty to issue & ~O.OOO not. , 

and to pledge bonds ;~s oollateral to seoure the payment at 

said note, So hea.ril:lg he.v1ng been held and 1 t appeariXl8' tha.t the 

moneY'. propertY' or labor to be prooured by the issue of the note 

is reasonably required for the purpose speo1~ied in th& order 

and that the expend1.ture for sueh purpose is not in whole or in 

part reasonably ohaX'geable to operat1llg expense. or to inoome, 

I~ IS ~y ORDERED that OAKLAND, ANTIOCH .A.:ND :EASm.N 

:RAILWAY be. and it ~~s hereby, granted &uthor1t,. to i8sue to the 

California national ~ank its note for the prinoipal amount of 

~O,OOC, beari%lg 1n·terest a.t & rate not exceed1ng 't per oent per 

a:zmum., for the purpose of renewing So note of a l.1ke amount now 

outstanding, and to, issue and pledge &8 seour1ty for the payment 

of the note herein authorized the follow1llg bonds of the Oakland, 

Antioch and Easterx~ Ra.1lw8,7: --:Numbers 3121 to. ~5, Numbers 31"8 

to 5l., Jum.bera 338~~ to 3-l-00. number. 3701 to 26 and N:ambera M2£ 

~e autho:1:'1 tY' herein granted 18 gran.ted upon the follow-

ing oond.1t1ona and not otherwise: 

l.-- The no~e herein authorized to be issued shalL be 

made p&yab~e d~r1ng a period not exoeeding one year from the 

date of the mat;uritY' ot' the ;note wll10h 18 t() be refunded or 

renewea.. .A.Pl>licant may issue and re-1seue said note for a 

term. of l.es8 than one year proT1ded that the, aag:regate at 

said term. shal:L not exceed one year from the date o:! the ma-

turity of the Jlote refund.ed or renewed. 
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!.__ AS the p:t"1noipal of the note herein author1se4 18 paj.4 

ot~ a ratable prl)portion of the bonds pledged a8 oollateral 

shall. be releasecr. and returned, to applioantfs treasury and 

thereafter issued only upon order of tb1s Commission. 

~.__ Applioant shal~ file monthly reports &s required by the 

Railroad Comc:d.SE:ion"s General Order Number 2"', .aid order being 

made a part of tih1S order, in 80 far art the ssme is applicable. 

i.-- ~he authc~r1 ty to· issue the note and bonda sbe.ll apP'l1' 
only to suoh nQ.1~. and bonde. 808 may be issued on or betore 

NOTember 1, 191~~. 

~e :~oregoing opinion and order are hereb7 approyea 

as the opinion anti order of the Railroad Comm1s81on ot the stat. 

of Ca.lifornia. 

Date,a, at San FranCisoo, California.. this 

dar ot November, 1918. 

Commis eionera.[ 
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